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Mooney 
Cofltinaed fron Page 12 • 
ning. Alexander, who was a shortstop for 
Carlisi on the junior varsity last season, yielded 
two walks and two hits just prior to his exit 
from the game. 

Brian Reed plated the winning run for Kear
ney in the bottom of the seventh inning to 
thwart Tim Jordan's Knights. 

Cardinal Mooney and Bishop Kearney were 
scheduled -to meet in a key league battle at 
Mooney on Tuesday, May 3. 

In other league action last week, Al 
Schlageter.came through with a three-run dou
ble inthe third inning •as Aquinas thumped 
visiting Franklin 11-2 on Tuesday, April 26. 

Zastrow threw a six-hitter and struck out 
nine batters as Mooney nipped host Hilton, 
5-1, on Tbesday, April 26. 
• Reed and Paul Viola garnered three hits 
each, as the Kings easily defeated Edison, 12-0, 
on Tbesday, April 26. 

McQuatd came out on top of a one-run 
game when the Knights handed Webster a 7-6 
defeat. The Knights* Bob Wynne walked with 
two out and later scored oh a single by John 
Steinbrunner to help spur his teammates to 
victory. 

The run proved important as Webster scored 
four times in the seventh to make the game 
close. 

McQuaid routed East, 20-5, on Tbesday, 
April 26, behind Keith Boeck's three runs. Dan 
Wilmot and Dave Smith scored twice to help 

the Knights in the win. x w w r « « « w 8 > i 
Over in Class C, Frank Payne's Saints of De-

Sales improved to 2-0lor the^eason with a4-l 
Finger Lakes West win over Romulus on Mon
day, April 25. 

Freshman pitcher Joe Vedpra pitched 4 2/3 
innings — striking out four} while giving up 
seven hnV— before handing the ball to another 
freshman, Frank Payne Jr. Payne struck out 
five of the seven batters he faced to close out 
the win for DeSales. 

Matt Cannon had an RBI and scored an
other for the Saints, who roughed up Matt 
Colegrove — one of several ace pitchers in the 
Fmger Lalces West # for single runs in the 
first, second and third innings. 

DeSales had a win stolen by Mother Nature 
on Wednesday; April 27, when the Saints had 
the Scotsmen down 5-1 in the fifth inning. A 
game needs to be at least five innings old be
fore it's official, but umpires called the league 
contest before it could get that far. 

DeSales faces tough league opponents in 
Honeoye, Red Jacket and Dundee this week. 

• Last week's games against Corning East and 
Elmira Southside went to the showers, leaving 
John Cain's Elmira Notre Dame team at 0-3. 

The Crusaders fell to Corning West, 7-6, in 
their season opener on April 11, before losing 
to Elmira Free Academy, 7-0, oh April 13 and 
Horseheads, 11-1, on April 15. 

Cain's club could get back in the thick of 
things with a few strong showings this.week. 
ND faced Horndl on Monday, May 2, and will 
also battle Corning West, EEA and Horseheads 
over the next few days. 
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WB^nifyary Helen Casey, RSM; 
known for good spirits, sensitivity 

Ruff to offer hoop camp at Kearney this summer 
Bishop Kearney High School will offer Mike The cost, for the two-week session is $100, 

Ruffs third-annual summer basketball camp with group discounts available. For a brochure 
from July 18 through August 12. or information, call (716)342-4000 or 442-8523. 

Sister Mary Helen Casey, a sister of Mercy 
for more than 62 years, died Tbesday, April 26, 
1988, in Lourdes Hall, the Mercy Infirmary. 
She was p2. Her younger sister, Sister Mary 
Constance Casey, who lives at the order's 
motherhouse, was with^her in her last hours. 

A Mass of the Resurrection was celebrated 
at the motherhouse on Thursday, April 28. In
terment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
Rochester, on Friday, April 29. 

Sister Casey served in education in the Roch
ester diocese for 50 years, both as a principal 
and as a teacher. Born in Elmira on Feb. 22, 
1906, Dolores Casey received a commercial 
high school certificate from Nazareth Acade
my in Rochester in 1922 and worked for three 
years before pursuing religious life. 

She entered the congregation of the Sisters 
of Mercy on Nov. 7,1925, taking the religious 
name of Sister Mary Helen when she was 19 
years old. She professed her perpetual vows in 
the congregation on Sept. 3,1931. She received 
a bachelor of arts degree in education from St. 
Bonayenture University in 1947. 

Sister Casey began her teaching career in El
mira at St. Patrick's Grammar School, where 
she worked for a total of 17 years. She taught 
at St. Pat's from 1925 until 1928, returning in 
the years 1952-1966 as an eighth-grade teach
er and as principal from 1960-1966. 

Sister Casey taught at Our Lady of Mercy 
High School from 1949 to 1952, and returned 

. to the school from 1971 to 1975 to assist in the 
library. Her other teaching assignments were 
at St. Cecilia's Grammar School in Elmira 
from 1928 to 1932, and i t Our Lady of Mercy 

Grammar School in Greece from 1966 to 1971. 
She retired to the motherhouse in 1975, tak

ing on the ministry of prayer in the retired sis
ters' Spiritual Apostolate Ministry. 

"She was a delightful person to be with, al
ways lighthearted, always pleasant? said Sis
ter Ann Cullen, RSM, who teaches fourth 
grade at Corpus Christi Grammar School in 
Rochester. 

"She never complained ... She always had 
a joke if you woe ever down? Sister Cullen 
added. 

"She had a marvelous sense of humor, and 
always knew how to use it when the time called 
for it? Sister Cullen recalled. 

Acting as emcee for Sister Casey's diamond 
jubilee, Sister Mery Eymard Hylarid pointed 
out that "Someone has said 'A person with
out mirth is like a wagon without springs — 
jolted disagreeably by every pebble in the road! 
Sister Mary Helen, you have kept our journey 
'springier' and helped us to endure the peb
bles with your gift of humor. 

Pilgrimage to shrine planned 
A one-day pilgrimage to the Shrine of the 

Immaculate Heart of Mary in Washington, 
N.J., is scheduled for Friday, May 13 — the 
71st anniversary of the first appearance of 
Mary at Fatima. The pilgrims will participate 
in the shrine's regular services, including the 
rosary, a talk about Fatima and a Mass. 

The bus will leave St. Alphonsus Church, 
Auburn, at 6 a.m., and will return that night 
For reservations or information, call DebraOs-
ter at {315)252-9072. 

To place a classified ad, call 328-4340 between 8:30 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Classified ads 
cost 50 cents a word with a $7.50 minimum. If you 
mail your ad to us, you may enclose payment or in
clude a billing address. 

General 

THANK V0U St Judo tor taking us In 
your mercy and granting our 
' '" LD-H. 

THANK YOU St Jvd* for fawn 
loceitod. W.K.T. 

TO ALL WHO prayed 
card* for 
thank you. Fred A. Potrosino. 

my Nth bfflhdny. a big 

Prestigious Market Research 
Firm offers interesting, 
meaningful work as an inter— 
viewer to articulate people 
who enjoy meeting the public 
and discussing consumer 
products and services. Excel
lent supplemental income. 
Call: The l ie t t ig Rtpnssnta-
tJw, Ford Rtsurch Services, 
(716) 424-3203 for additional 
information. 

AUCTION NEWSPAPER: Com-
pvananaiva WMkly Miction pvavlanjs 
aatataa, antiques, tax sales, 
baufcropftdM, forectoewas> •Quip* 
HI#MJ vaMciaa ano mota? naif yaar 
$25. Norlhaaat Public Auction 
BuKattn, PO Box 512, Owego, NY 
13t27M07)M740»5.(NYSCAN) 

Call the Covenant House 
9-LTNE, 

a hotline for troubled youth 
and families, 

open 24-hours a day, 
seven days a week, 

from anywhere in die U.S. 

1-800-999-9999 

The street is no solution. 
Old problems get worse, 
and new ones are created. 

CRUtSE SHIPS. New hiring aH post-

Fee, roajujnjd. For NifofiMtJon-caJI 
f«15)2s?4JaMExLH40&<NYSCAN) 

ATTENTION LADY stagers: Cobohv 
atona Cnaptaf of Sweet Aoennee* 
tnc* la nctvtnttff for new iMtnbare • 
flahaaiaata every Wadnaaday night 
CaN 377.200i, 377-24M. or 2234683 
for Moia information. 

DOJfQU HAVE, A. PET, that naod. a 
homo? Tho CouriarJoumaj i^ i print 
your ad for S2M. Be huaune - give 
fMPJMOJNi A oMfica. to can) .for your 
fuzzy friend! Call the C-J at 
S2MMt>'topfaeoyourad. 

Buy/Sell—General 

AUDIO CLASSICS: fciya-SeHs-Tradee 

HH1 COURT MMffllENTSSOUTH 
One and two bedroom including 
heat, hot water and cable. 
Carpeted throughout.. 544.1788 

— OFFICE— 
Commercial bldg., for rent. 
560 sq. ft. plus basement. 
Offices, professionals, etc 
Ample Parking. 3861 Lyell 
Road in Gates. 

(716) 436-3200 

BILL KNAPP PAINTING 
Interior r£xu»rior 

ftm EtttMMi * 18 Mart Eqwritaei 
Fatty IDSUTMI • Wl Tmtl 
f716) 342-2021 

S M I 

PRODUCTION WORKER 
food plant, first shift open
ing; some lifting involved. 
Experience in commercial or 
industrial food handling 
preferred. Clean appearance 
a must. Apply: Rosetto 
Foods, 10 White St. (near 
Lake & Lyell) Tuesday thru 
Friday, 1-3 pm only. 

E.0.E./M/F 

Mon**Fff> by appOHnflieni only* 
Free catalogue. US Post Office 
Bldg, PO Box 176, Walton, N.Y. 
13t5S.(S07)g6S-720a.(NYSCAN) 

OVERHEAD OARAGE DOORS: Real 
mlthvork. Distinctive Colonial de
sign, •unburst, archea, thousands 
or carvings on raised panels. Also, 
metal, HbrsgUss, btsulatod. Free 
Uterature: 14M04»14jl6t.<NYSCAN) 

MIDTOWN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

TOR AGE 52 AND OLDER 
Convenient Oownlown loca

tion walk lo shopping. On a 
direct busline. 
• Studio S2S4 

• One Bedroom $299 
All Utilities Included 

Monthly Mass .Services 
Section it accepted 
475 East Broad St. 

546-3650 

Transportation 

1983 HONDA .CIVIC • •dan, excel
lent condition, 44,000 miles, 
AM/FM cassette, 1 owner, must 
Mi l . $3995. Call 2M-8508 after 4 
p.m. 

KOJAN WALLPAPERING 
• fNTfOUOIt ;P>AtNTINa 

Reasonable Rates - Quality 
Work 

Wallpaper Sales 
Janet or David Cook 

647-2350 

Services 

Na UNION NEAR BAJN 
1 Bdrm. for quiet elder, reliable, 
clean, private, bus, $260 in
cludes everything. Security. 
Corpus Christi area. 271-2110. 

TRAIN TO BE a dlesel mechanic. 
7-mo. hands-on program. Next class 
• June 27th. Diesel Technology 
Institute, 105 Phoonix A M . Enfield, 
CT. f4J00-24»4242.(NYSCAN) 

ST. LAWRENCE River cruises: Han 
your special I M f vacation now. 
Romantic cHtee, wortd-famout 1000 
Islands, remarkable international 
seasfay and locks, upper Canada 
village, spectacular shorelines. 
Spend 4 or 6 days, spring, summer 
or fall aboard Canada's elegant 
Canadian Empress. Dial-a-brochure 
1(S00)367-«MM. RT5r2(NVSCAN) 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Now hiring in 

Antiques 
Top cash paid for old wood 
furniture, clocks, glass and 
china, sterling, crocks, 
quins, etc. One item or 
complete household. 
647-2480 o r 872-2239 

S71 MONROE AvomMLReasonable 
rates include) cjMpMng, air, park
ing, and irtiHUa*. Secretarial 
fMvtcts avaUabia, 2714)350. 

PAINTING. Interior • exterior. 25 years 
experience. Reasonable. Fully in
sured. Tom Mirthem. 24*4*53. 

TEXTURED CEILINGS 9x12 ceiling only 
S59. Water damage, drywall, plaster 
repairs, stipple, swirl, sunbursts, paint
ing, insurance work. 663-S924. -

akllled. For Hat of ]oba and 
appttcatloa. Fee required. Call 
MSJt»Jf»ExtJS1t(NY8CAN) Property 

Employment tWUSEBOIJ) i ESTATE SALES 
Experienced, Free Euiweiei V* abo 
bay accuaMdauoat. Nancy Flakcrty 

OKBS3M746. 

tATM*. 

RESEARCH INTERVIEWERS 
Important, permanent part-time work interviewing 
dcor-todoor in Rochester for the well-known GAL
LUP POLL Questionnaires include politics, finan
cial behavior; lifestyles and consumer perference. 
Weekendand/or even ingworki approximately 16 
hours per month.-No expeHerlrce required and no 
age restrictions for nersone over t a Ideal for 
retirees; You ne®d crniy to be able to read well, talk 
with people and have a dependable car.. $5,25 per 
hour plus mitoa^je. ^ndvfortir experience, address 
and telephone;-iiyifcb^;tof w • s^*-^ . 
Prin«etOfi Sufvey Research Center, KX Box 628,. 
Princeton. N J 06542-

ZZ&S^? 
SUM, yourapa 
book taaas. Far 
and forec losure l ist c a l l : 
•Ms1fm-Zr»ExL£bl.|NT*CAN) 

SEABREEZE AREA 
Ideal starter or retirement 
Iwme. New kitchen, living 
room, 1 bedroom, full 
basement. . 
T a x e s - $ 7 5 0 . 

10 ValrKHwIinPark 
^ C a l | i 6 7 1 ^ 9 l 2 t ^ :..•'.. 
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SPRING SUPER SAVER 
15 Words in the couniin CLASSIFIBD* FOR $5.00/Week. 

The ad must run for two weeks in a row. 
Offer Expires May 15, 1988 

Fill in the Above Boxes with your ad 
Enclose with check or money order & mail to: 

r 
Courier-Journal 

Classified Advertising Dept. 
tlSO Buffalo Rd., Rochester, N.Y. 14624 

2 for $10 2 for $10 
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